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Summary: We report a dinical case record of an 86-year圃 oldman with supraglottic 
laryngeal cancer T4NO. He had many geriatric complications: heart failure， blindness， 
severe hearling loss， hypertension， senile dementia， and suffocated to sinus arrest. Al-
though he was treated with totallaryngectomy and bilateral neck dissection under g巴neral
anesthesia after his revival， the patient died of cerebral infarction five months after his op回
eration. It is important to pay due attention to the psychological attitudes of elderly 
patients. We feel that even a senile patient should be able to live positively until death 
of natural old age. 
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Fig. 1. Fiberscopic views. 
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a. Supraglottic cancer invading the base of the tongue. 
b. Narrowness of the glottic space. 
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Fig.2.; Laryngo.tomographic findings. 
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間は 3時間で， 1i¥rに|コ総出血量は 300mlであった.
摘出標本では喉頭蓋ば破壊脱落し，腫療病変が舌根，
両仮声帯に浸i関した Supraglottisepilarynx superior 





mm3， Hb 12 g/dl， Ht 35%，総タンパク 67g/dlに改
善された.術後は十分な抗生剤の投与と補液制限 (2000
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高齢，ハイ。 PスF喉頭痛患者の治療経験 ( 123) 
a b 
Fig. 4. Resected specimen of the laq司法 a，ndhistological finding. 
a. Epiglottis was disappeared， and supraglottic region and base of the 
tongue were invaded. 
b. Histological finding sh6wed moderately differeritiated squamous cell 
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Fig.5. Sex and age distribution of a patients with laryngeal cancer. 
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